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BUY

WHITMAN'S CANDY

Will come in Friday by ex-

press, shipped on day made,

and will be tbe freshest, nic-

est line of candy in town.

Other candies 12Va, 15 aud

25 cts. per pound.

ORANGES

Some fancy stock direct from

tbe grove.

20, 25 and 30 cents per doz.

NUTS NUTS

That are new, every one of

them. California and French

Walnuts, Brazils, Pecans,

Filberts, Terragona and Ta-

per Shell Almonds, Sicily and

Valencia Shelled Almonds.

RAISINS, ETC
Fancy Clusters and Fancy

Seedless, Ondara Layers, Va-

lencia Layers, London Lay-

ers and Cleaned Currants.

Old Fashion Currants 5 cts

per pound.

GOOD THINGS

In General. English Plum

Pudding, French Peas and

Mushrooms, Foreign Cheese,O H Extra Nice Cranberries.

KROGER
Do YouWantto Know

WHERE YOU CAN GET

A NICE

Christmas Present

For your father, brother or son. In a line of

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

and where you may buy them ? Go to

BLOMBERG'S

and look over bis stock. MEERSCHAUM

PIPES AND CIGAR HOLDBRH. A most

attractive line of French Brlarwood Pipes

f all the latest designs. Also a handsome

Ine of Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

Look oat for this space next week.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVENUE. - - ASHEVILLB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
REAL, ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Securely placed at S per cent.
Offices SIS & 36 Patton Are., up stairs

I

The Very Best

EATflBliES

Afforded by the - - - --

- Markets of the World

I OFFER THEM AT

KBflSONASliH PROFITS

G. A. Greer,.

TELEPHONE 136. : 28 MOTRM VAIN.

QllRISTMAS ?R ICM

DUST LEAF LARD 13VjC LB.

COMPOUND LARD IOC LB

CALIFORNIA RAISINS IOC LB.

LONDON LAYER RAISINS 1GC LB.

FOR1DA ORANGES, Fresh from the Grove,

SO. 25 and 30 cent' dozen.

CLBANBDSULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS

CITRON, StC. for Fruit Cake.

MIXED AND PLAIN CANDIES.

NUTS, FIGS, DATES, SC.

A stiver, gold or paper dollar will buy more

Groceries than ever before.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH SIDECOURTSQU ARE

BON MARCHE

NA MENTAL GOODS FOR

CHRISTMAS TN

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Stock of HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, while

somewhat depleted, still nearly all sizes left

at pricrs to sell in thefte times.

Ladies' Wraps Very Cheap.

RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS for

making fancy articles very reasonable.

BON MARCHE

37 S. main St,

B. H. COSBY

is daily receiving Additions to his already
well le cted stock of Jewelry, Silverware,
Clocks, Watcbe., Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Ashcville and visitor, the Indies

especially, nre invited to call ar.il inspect his

stock. Hia prices arercasonaUc and salcs- -

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and
jewelry, a specialty. Gems fnd Precious
stones act by an expectenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satlnfy all tastes at prices to suit the
times, A few more of those beautiful en

gagementrings left at

27 Patton Ave.

J. M. HESTON

26 3. MAIN STREET.

AGENT FOR

Received by express direct

from the factory.

EXPRESSED TO 113 SAME DAY 'IIS
MAPS, 80 WE AT ALL T1V1B8

BAYS IT

WILL HAVE ON HAND FOR

.FRESH.

Chrlatiuaa Trade

V4, 1, 2, S AND 6 POUND BOXES-

J. M. HESTON

CLOSING OUT

TOYS s HOLIDAY GOODS

AT COST.

Not Intending to continue to carry this

line another year, we throw tUc nice and

well selected etoek out to all our many

patrons at

FIRST COST

This now Is the opportunity to get 11 the

little folks nice Christinas presents

AT HAUK TIIR1R VALUE.

The stock consists iu games, tucks, curds,
blocks, wagon?, bal l, dulls and all kinds of

toys. We have them arranged on tables

marked in plain figures. Yi.u will save your
money these elese times by coming to our
st; re.

THAD, W. THRASH I GO.

CRYSTAL PALACE,

NO. 41 PATTON AVENUE-

OUR PURCHASES

JBLUEH

J.BI and

PBKSERVEH

This smson has been unusually large.

Wc made one puivhue of 9.U0U

poun-'- of jelly and had lo make an-

other orccr. Cur stock embraces all

sty es of pa kuj;cs, and son.e of i lie

best iya and Iituctic Iirumls

put up.

POWELL & SNIDER

iff are .voir orbst.w, lots oi- -

me, VALVES JIST UOVOHT OS A VERY

LATE ASIJ DEFRESSED MARKET.

THE L1SE OF FAXCV COiil'S. OR- -

AMETAL CROCKERY AM) TuYS FOR

CHRISTMAS FRESESTS IS VERY AT

TRACTIVE, 0E OF THE ATTRACTluSS

JIEl.XG I'RICES TO ACCORD WITH THE

VSrsL AL TIMES.

- vn
r. v- r: b r .. - v. tt I t t '.1 I

COMMEXC1SG DECEM HER tUTlt. A

LARGE DISCOCXT OS CLOTHISO,

CLOAKS, ASD DRESS GOODS.

fc IK t. 4 U fcl &

CLomtSG, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES

CARTETS, ETC., ETC.

BOX IMS AXD CIIOTOLITES.

SRLLIMi AC.ESrS FOR

ASHP.VlLt.li

Heiniisti & Reagan

See that each packaKe U so stamped.
All candles received direct frc tn fac-

tory every Wednefdiy and Saturday
Special orders taken for Ch-is- t mas.

Heinltsti & Reagan
nRCOGISTS.

A Patton Ave, & Ctturcli fit.

AFTER HOLIDAY RECESS

XVUV.X THK TARIFF
WII.U COHR Vf.

HILt,

Clialrmnit WIIhoii Anxious lo
Have a Quick (seiileiueul ofllie
UneNiion-T- he Hill Introduced
Iu tbe House.
Washington, Dec. ID. "The American

people, after the fullest and moat thor-
ough debate ever given by any people to
their fiscal policy, have deliberately and
rightly decider! that the existing tariff is
wronrj in principle and grievously unjust
In operation."

Such is the opening paragraph of the
majority report today, submitted by the
Democratic members of the Ways and
Means committee. The full committee
report was written by Chairman Wilson.
It was laid by him belore his Demo
cratic associates last night and received
their cordial approbation. Continuing,
the report says:

Thev have decided, as free men must
always decide, that the power of taxa-
tion lias no lawful or constitutienal
exercise except for providing revenue for
the support of the government. Every
departure from this principle is a depart
ure Irom tbe fundamental principles of
popular institutions and inevitably
works out a gross inequality amonn the
citizens of the country. For more than
30 years we have levied the largest p irt
of our Federal taxes in violation of this
vital truth until wc have reached the
existing tariff extreme and a voluminous
system ol class taxation to which history
may tie cnanenueet to lurnis h any nar.
illel. So many private cntcrnnscs have

been taken into partnership with the
government; many private interests
now share in the prcrountive of taxinir
seventy millions of people, that any at- -
4a.- -. . . ,!:... l -- i :u , ;impi in uiasunt tins iiiegui unun is
necessarily encountered by opposition
tlvit rallies behind it the intolerance of
monopoly, the power of concentrated
wealth, the inertia ol fixed habits, and
the honest errors of a generation ot false
teaching.

1 he report explains the treneral scheme
of the bill as prepared by the majority,
mo says: Iron and coal are the bais

of modern industry. The abundance
ind cheapness ol their suoplv oiler us in
many lines of productions the manufa-
cturing supremacy of the world. While
the mines ot other countries arc becom-
ing exhausted and the the cost of mining
in constqiience is increasing, we are con-
stantly- Discovering aud developing new
sources of supply. Th.- - discovery of im-

mense beds if bes'cnu r ores in the lake
ion and ot foundry ores in several ol

the Sotii hern States, their convenience
for transportation and tor the assftn- -

ilago of materials, the use of the steam
shovel in mining all these have so
cheapened the cost of producing pig iron
aun steel as to take a wav all p jssilnhtv
ind dancer ul foicimi competition in al
most every part of tuccountry. Not less
auul has been the growth of our coal

production. The coal area of the United
States, as stated by Mr. Sew I'd in a rc- -

icw of the c ial trade for 1893. is esti
mated at 11)2,(100 square miles, of which
jo.uiki can be comfortably worked at

present. This coal area is over three
linns larger than that of the rest of the
world combined. The existing duty ol

5 cents a ton on iron ore aud on bitu
minous coal cannot be justified either as
i protective or as a revenue duty. I he
importations into this country are too
small to adtl materially to our revenue,
wiuie no one contends that the cost of
mining is higher in the I'nited Statc9
than in countries that might peek our
markets. It could never have been in
tended that the constitution which cs- -

lbiisbes peif'cct freedom of infernal
trade anioni; the States should counten
ance laws that hold only one section of
the union."

It is the purpose of the Democratic
majority to limit the debate on the tariff
bill in the Houe to the fewest number of
days consistent with a full discussion on
the sul ject. It is the desire of Chairman
Wilson lo reach debate under the live
minute rule within two weeks alter the
bill is called up. If the time of the regu-
lar sessions be too limited to accommo
dat all lieiitlemcn who may wish to
peak, the length of the daiiv session

will be extended two hours. This will
result in the House coming together at
11 o clock and cxier.duii; the legislative
day until six o'clock in the evening. If
necessary, night sessions will be hnd, but
a fortnight will cover the entire period
of time in which the bill may be generally
discussed. I lie bill will be called up by
Chairman Wilson the first day of the ses-

sion atter the holiday recess.

IT WAS UtlLWAY MONEY.

rrcullar Features of The Virgin
ia Campaign.

Kiciimomi, Va., Hec. 19. The princi
pal witnesses before the Senatorial in-- v

stigating committee yesterday were
Opt. Hani Shcppcrd ami Gen. Flthugh
L-e- . Gen. Lee read a statement to the
committee giving his connection with
the canvass, lie said that he asked the
State chairman that the railway officiuls
be not allowed to distribute money ti

d I'm campaign purposes, but that
it be allowed to go through the hands
of the Statechaiini.in, Mr. Iillvson. The
chairman, promised him that his request
would he granted, lien. L-- c also wrote
to President Ingalls of the C. & 0. and
saw Mr. S. L. Spencer ot the Richmond
ami Uauvil'e and received ihe same as
suranee Gen.
contributed the railroads only $0
had gone through regular channels

committee.

HOl'HKS WKKK SHAKUN

Exploslnn I'srl WIIuiIiik-lo-
I'owdermll,

Wilminotox, Del.. Pec. 19. The grind-
ing mill powder yard t,

and Company, this
city, exploded this Edward
Gallagher, was instantly
killed. The shock explosion
with great force Wilmington. Houses

shaken their foundations, and
the people were panic stiicken.

Lives for Tlioae Who Love Illm.
Bill Nve likes North Carolina and

recent letter took pleasure quoting
Sir Ivdwin Arnold follows: "South

Washington there some
charming; legions under Illue Ridge
anil among woods Virginia, nnd
climate nnd scenery both alter little

the better when train crosses
into Nortb

EGERTOiYS TRIAL BEGINS

uih i.i:i; givi:s MIS
TFBT1310NY,

Tbe Hlarnes Fire Attlicvllle
Hchrme-Insuran- ce

Taken Out Before lite UIk
Array Counse
HKNDERSOSVILLli, DtC. 10.

Special.. The trial Kgerton,
charged with conspiracy burn
building here, began today before Mag-

istrates Jordan, Gash and
Patton. Magistrate Patton was

summoned by telephone from Paint
Rock.

Plato I.ce partner licrton, testif-

ied that IZccrton intimate. liic morning
after i.tarncs fire Ashcville that
would fine thing similar mishap

the firm could mvit
the debts $50 .$00 was owing.

Kgerton that Lee burn
store spreading kerosene and turpen-
tine about Christmas, when fireworks
would supposed cause. Lee testi

that supposed juke till
insurance $2 750 was taken out.

Then informed
Lee was the stand tili rece-s- . Dr.

Eaerton's prominence and the ciictim-stanc- e

havecreated great interest the
case and the court room was packed
with large number
witnesses have been anil
trial will last tomorrow. Merri-mo- n

Ashcville counsel
Associate counsel: Posey,
Pickens, kickmnu and
Iilvthc Henderson villi". Ewnrt
and W. Smith Ilcndcrsonville repre-
sent State.

nenatk jii:hsi(;i:
The Former HUcuss The Latter

Lentctn.
Washington, Dec. 10. the Senate

yesterday the reading lcsi dent's
Hawaiian message occupied about
minutes. Then Chandler called for

instructions Mr. Wil-

lis. The first these instructions pre-

sented read were those Cicshani
Mr. Willis, dated October 18.

They marked ''Confidential," and
state th.it they "supplemental
general instructions which bail re-

ceived reference his lllcial duties."
before clerk had j'ot any further

the reading interrupted Iiutler,
who objected time Senate
being wasted, papers would
printed tomorrow. Voorhees took
same view and argued ngi:inst having
garbled excepts from documents they
sho'dd read none, said. Mr.
Harris said that was universal
rule Senate that messages from
President were always read and that
"accompanying documents" were al-

ways referred committee with
message.

motion print the message and ac-
companying documents and refer them

committee foreign relations
was made by Iiutler. animated dis-
cussion the points ensued, and was
continued today.

UIG "TRIKi; KMIKII.

The Birltcf-r- (ilarl To
bate cut.

Pkoviuknck, Dec. 19. The big
strike Central
Falls, which was allied with
neyvilie, and incipient under-

taken the British Hosiery works,
near Olneyvillc, cnllapstd

The strike Olnc villi- in-

volved 5.000 people, Central
halls people, and that hornton
300. The big strike llnrv ville lasted

weeks and people have sullereil great
during the past live weeks,

many them being without fuel
money.

The (llnevville stiikcrs have gained
from manufacturers

amounting tier cent, rebate
from the original cut more than
percent. These made

weeks ago, refused in-

sufficient, strikers hoping gain
more. Dut the depletion their o.vn
trcasurv forced strikers submit
terms they relused fortnight ago.

HlCtll NI-I.1- T oi'i:n.
PerllH) Rsllwat' Mchhi nitci

Who Guard Ttie i:xiretiH.
Tex., Pec. When the

Southern Pacific cast bound train which
leaves here o'clock rendu Lil
erty, John Richardson,

messenger, was found dead his
his head split open blow from

axe, and robbed. The amount
plunder obtained not kn.i Kich

ardson nbout years and
married, and lived New Orleans.

IJ.IAS JOfiKf IIA?irj!.

The Hennle Committee
nance Take Action.

Washington, Pec. 19. commit-
tee finance this morning the nomina-
tion Kope lvlias was referred Sena-

tor Jones Arkansas
The status the
the same when Senate

bee said that $10,(1(10 adjourned November.

the
Democratic

of ol
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Thei will Not
Kiciimomi, Tenn., Pec. 19. Messrs.

W. F. Daniel and W. II. C. Cabel, ar-

rested Saturday tiicht charged with
being about to fmht a duel, were before
the court vrsterdav and were hound
over to ke-- p the peace for 1 2 mouths iu alter.
the sum of $10,000 each.

MaibeAnoiher Haloou.
Ashcville may have another saloon

added to the number conducted in the
city. Application lias been made to the
Board of Aldermen by H. K Hat son to
carry on a saloon business at No. .'5 1

South Main street, the building adjoin-
ing the Marble hall. The license was
granted. The application will go before

meeting.
Drawlnic aud Kollluit

From the Knoxvillc Tribune.
The present year is drawing rjpidly to

a close. It will roll down the corridors
of time.

Fat turkeys at Hare's lor

THE TAG PITCHING CRAZE

has Tin-- : aniii':vii.i.i: small
MOV "MKAB."

The Juvenile Followers of the
l'nd K- -t Value ou tlie Tins
Thrown lv Tobacco
Clinvers-Ho- w the "Gmiitilluic"
Is Hone.

Jimmy, want to :"
Two nineteenth century prides ol the

household are within easy hail as the
words cc'io over the street, and, iu the
same breath, anticipating nu affirmative,
iu a lightning endeavor to obtain first
advantage, both kids blurt out the sine

"Las' go !"
The toe of a shoe a line in tl e

s ift earth within easy toss of a house,
wall or fence and tbe grune of "pitchin'

opens up between kids in knee
breeches who play till the loser goes
broke or the lucky one collars all the
tags in sight.

The amusement has so thoroughly
tilled the small boy 's eye that it has

his fad; it In ;its marbles and has
knocked out tops; it cuts bis pockets,
stufs out brogans, wears holes in his
stockings and in his mother's patience,
uses up the time of recess and a
the causes him to forget dinner in
the bobs and dips for sure
lavs from line to

Wlifii the fun of playing for tags broke
out it was ;i head or tail and
it smacked of t lie gamble for pennies
Fauntleroy s were forbidden indulgence
by fond mammas :md the game went
into decline. A real live boy's persist-ence- ,

howccr, finally sol veil the riddle
the game was renewed free of its forbid-
den ;uid the injunction at liomt
was dissolved. Success in the play lie
with the readiest skill iu placing tin
pitch nearest to the wall.

The tays lor the boys strive an
ti.e tin type tr- de marks uf plug tobac-
cos and first conic into possession of tilt
kids ascast a vav pick ops from thestreet.
The spur ol the game is the swelling o
collcc ions bevoiul a thousand and ih

addition of rare shapes am
names to the ;iccii m ula tions. A numbei
ot the Ashcville 'gcrs hace
'J. 000 pieces, and one hustler rejoices ii
the tact that bis number tills ;.
peck

The names uf some of the easy-to-ge- t

are Plug Hat, Northern Lon
Range, Fish Ik-- 1 1 Inton, Sabn
Climax, Moonshiner and Apple
The tags in st rare are lb uads vonl
Craps or l'iee, Kentucky Cit

Dark Horse, (Jaecn of the Kanel
Melon, Fruit C.'kc, (ioldei

Slipper, Red Fox, Honey Cake, Hob Lee
Hill, I'.iccr, Sunny Hours,

black Priree, l 11 Dust and Read
Cash.

The tins li.ive a b.isis in cash with tin
boys and the market is always up on tin
l'.icrv: "(lot any r.;re tags?" Activi

gatherers will go a "nick" apiece lor tin
hlllc shapes lica collections are shor
ol the olkic tis and a U.300 loi
in the lit v is held at Sl.'.O.

The kids sipi.ibble iu the close pitches,
yi ll "kicks" a t interrupt ions, fuss nn
spunk up over t ie is, call down snak
plays aud chuckle as they pocket the wi
ol tLe last and oftentimes the loscr'i-
rarest t ig. W hell ;i player don t know
he's and bis pile has .all run out
the easy to do is a loan with "I'l
pay you ncx' tinie.'' The tagologis:

; lor tags briefly announces "1
couldn't peddle," and a swap ensues ot
the pi. iv abruptly stops.

T he s.tndii st pl.i vers make the gnnn
more interesting by bending the
ot two tags so that a clasp is formed
and the st.tke becomes a double one.

Piichiti' tags is the game
the b.is' own, and when yon

meet an with his deep in
l.i pockets and a fara wav look iu his
He, lit s p.'ii. ting h i" a game, anil U von
listen you'll hear him call "Say, limmy.

II AN 11 Ki:KCIIIUr's
A irCijl DIMllav f 'i'llt-s-e

ill J. I. ISrevarcIX.
The visitors to J. 1). Poevard's store on

west Court Place today were startled
by the array of handkerchiefs that met
their eyes. The cut ire Iron t portion of the
building sc nied litvrnliy tilled with hand
kerchiefs, tastefully displayed ou pyra-
mids, in swinging circles, de pending from
counter frames and cvcrvwhcie wheie
a kerchief could be in a decora-
tive w ay. 1 1.mdkerehu ts and hand-kerchic- ls

small, mi. filers in the latest de-

signs, and in fact. ev vy in that line
Irom the old-tim- e bandanna to the
daintiest bit of goods to e admired ana
bought bv tbe ladies. It is a tine display
and is sure to make of P.rcvard's a more
popular place than ever.

It is belie ved that this is the largest
line of har.dkerchie Is ever displayed in
theS:ate. It is certainly most attract'
ive. Mr. 1'iinvn. who prepared the dis
play, says too ihizi n customers can b
supplied Irom the slock. The prices on
the goods are astonishingly low prices
that Olivers.

ir ii.v in;i: ."s iiom;.
The Ilrlclue-- lilltmore Hepalred

Vent
Por some time the roadwav of the

iron biidge at Piltmore has been
in need ol repair. The County Commis
sioners thought the bridge be
kept up by the three municipalities ol
liiltiuore, Kenil wort h and Victoria. The
work was not done bv either of as
it w;i considered t ha t t be doing o( the
work be t be establishment of a
precedent that would require the town
taking it in choice to make repairs here

forthcom
ing. sc-er- public spirited citizens the
vicinity arranged have new planks
put wherever needed, and the work
was done ic yesterday.

Kcniember that Hstabrook's
South Main street von will find pictures
Irani' calendars, all holiday goods,
largest tuantity and variety

Buy Xmas goods Allen, Patton
the County Commissioners their next the get pure, fresh home-

made French

Xmai,

Awav
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Full size plush photograph album:
$1.2o. $loO in choice colors. Also leather
nnd melat albumj at Hstabrook's, 2
South Main street.

Fresh butter a specialty at Hare'.

HOLIDAY

GOODS

RAYSOR Sl SMITH'S

UON'T YOUR

Christmas Presents

TILL HAVB EXAMINED

STOCK.

Our goods tbe very qualities

and prices this year lower than

reducing the stock day.

toj.'t varied se-

lections call early you can.

Raysot & Smith,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

PATTON AVBNUH.

'PEN EVENINGS UNTIL ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

For Ihe HOL.r.OAYS

NECK GEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

MUFFLERS,

Si:,K UMBRELLAS,

SUSPENDERS

MONARCH SHIFTS,

KXOX HATS,

&C, &C.

Mitchell,
-- 8 I'iltton A. Aar.rTril1

own TAvr
Forbids saying our-
selves, and yet the tastes

people this require
notice. Picas accept

apology and consider
FA.T
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are of best

are w

We are ifevery so

you want the pick of our

as as

.11
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FOWLS,

3 f Ult7,

muc of
of

the week
a an

OAMEY ELK, - ,
8AVORY VENISON,

LUXURIOUS SWEETBREADS.
To be sure, you will need
beef. We will have for you
cuts from six of the finest
steers ever brought to Bun-
combe. We'll fill your bas-
kets.

W. M. HILL A CO.,
City Market.

JOHN CHILD

Fum'shed and Unfurnished Houses. OfficeRooms; loans securely placed at 8 per cest.
--THY THJ

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

T"K TERT BEITWORK,
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


